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Radiofrequency Catheter Ablation
for Idiopathic Right Ventricular
Tachycardia: First, Last or Qnly
Therapy-Who Decides?*
MICHAEL J. SILKA, MD, FACC.
JACK KRON, MD, FACC
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As in the adult,

radiofrequency

catheter

ablation

has signifi-

cantly changed the approach to the child with sustained
tadymhphmii.
Initially reported for the treatment of patients With the Wolff-Parkimon-White syndrome (1). radiifrequency catheter abIation has been extended in application to
indttde-amessoryawneetiom
atrioventriadar~
reentry and primary atrial and ventricular arrhythmias. Over& successrates as high as 94% have been reported for
chikhen and adokents (2). with procedurai complication
mtes and outcomes primarily correlated with experience (3).
Asprofoundastheimpaaof*ItheteraMaticllhdsbeenon
the appmadt to the patient with sustained tarmias.
3
hasequaUychangedthepractkeofdinicaIeectropbysidogy.
In pediitric cardiology, this has given rise to several centers of
electrophysiiogy/ablation emphasis, with these centers functionii as referral centers for multiple states or geogmphic
mgiotts (4). Physidatn at these centers may receiw several
referrals in a given day and at times must decide on the
appropriateness of catheter ablation for a given patient based
solely on data provided by the referring institution. At times,
thin is not problematic, as in the patient with cardiac arrest or
synoope and pre-excitation: however. at other times the history is iesssubstantive, such as in the patient with palpitdtions
and a short PR interval on the ektmcardiogram.
Further confounding this situation are the constraints imposed by managed care regimes. whii may d&ate that
predink testing and evahmtimi be performed and interpreted
at the patient’s primary center. Frequently, these tests or their
iesults are only availabk to the rktrophyk@@
during the
immediatepmcathete&tionevaluation,bywhichtimethe
patient and eater&d family are fully anticipating a definitive
cum d what has been descrii to them as a potentially
life-threatening problem. Thus. the electmp@kio@
may

feel compelled
to proceed with the prtx-edure
to maintain
rapport with both the patient and family as uell as the referring
physician.

Seral of thcw rswes maybe considered in context of the
report by O’Connor
et al. (5) on the 9xcexsful
ablation of
idiopathic right ventricular
tachycardia
in fne of six children. h
to I6 years old. in thb issue of the Journal. Briefly, successiul
ablation sites were located in the outtkm portion of the right
ventricle,
similar to 93eral
earlier qxirts
of ablation of
nunsustained
and sustained \entricuI:+r
tachycardia
in ad&
(6.71. Although this technique appears to be successful several
conams
must k amkdered
before a more &&al a&ccxy
of
this treatment can be erxkxed.
The first reIni= !c tbe risk of
the disease (arrhythmia)
compared
to the risk of the procedure. For several decades, a generali? benign pqnnsis
had
been reported for idiopathic monomo@ic
ventricular
tachycardia originating
from the rigtrr ventrkxdar
outflow trxt
in
the absence of struc:dral
heart disease (8). In the wudy 9y
O’Connor
et al., onty two patients were synptomatic
(pa&a-

tionsandchestpain),andmpatienthadesperienceds)acope.
Ahhoughtherehaw2beenafwcasereportsofmwpeckd
suddencardiacarwtinpatientswithidiopathicmommorphic
ventricular tadlycdia, IIKeexchsion d ard@mopic
tight
wntricuiar dpphsia cannot be ensured from mcttmlr of prior
decadeslhiiseemir&benignpmgno5kneedstobebalamxd
with the report dCoggins et al. (9) on radiofrequenc~catheta
ablation for Sop&ii
wruricular tachycardiL which condud4 with the statement that %@icant complications (induding death) can oaxr and should be considered in the
tiskJbettefitanalpis for each patient.”
Asecondamcemreia%zstothehighnumkrofprolor@
C2Oto12Ils~r-Mqmqemgyappliatiominscverald

thesepatientsTheawagenurnberofattemptedablationswas
23r 15/patiem,whidtishighcollpmdwirhtbmmportediD
adultseries.Itb~cc~ttbcauthorsdtechestudyof
Saul et al. (10). whidt sttgestd hateenkgemenr d radiofmquencyksiomplacedinthevenrridesofhdantlambsHisr~
iogicksionsuerenotablefortheinvasionofnormaImyorardiumhvi&musandeWtisue.
possll
of “iatmgenic nght ven
repeatedapfllia~of~energyhttbcpcvc
ousIy”normal”hcart.itisdearthatamuchlargerrcriesand
longer foIhmwp period will be required to resoive these
cinKems.
Athirdiawrektestothatufvohrmeoftxperienceandthe

numberofcentersperformingtherepmo&resinpual:
p&ents.Ibeeffectofa”learmngcutve’hasbeendemonstratedforGuheterabMiondseverai~iasiDcBildtw
andwillmustiiiappIyforidiopathicwouic?Jhuiacbvmdip
(3). Becausethe total number d young patients with ifl&athis
right venw
tachpda -&.l t.eqttire rleatmatwithcatheterablackmwill~rmnahttimitedpoficiencyitt
this3reawalhediaiadttorhpvr.
Afttdiaeisthatd
d vett1riallar tadtycardiaintbe-labotaIoty.Ahhoughltlsixpa-
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tkxts were reported IO have exercise-induced
sustained ventricular tachycardia
only two had sustained tachycardia during
catheterization
as a guide to electrophysiilogic
mapping. In
two patients mapping was guided by sin& premature ventricular contractions
or bigeminy, which may be confounded
by
Wcm with sinus beats as well as the uncertainty
of the
response of these isolated beats to attempted radiofrequency
catheter ablation.
These are limitations, concerns and uncertainties
that the
referring cardiologist
needs to assess before making a patient
referral with the anticipation
of smxessful and compliitionfree catheter ablation. Clearly, there are some patients with
idiopathic ventricutar
tachycardia
who exfzr;en~
hemodynamie compromise
with their aobythmia
and in whom antiarrhythmic drug therapy is either ineffecdve or associated with
unacceptable
side effects. In these patients. catheter ablation
represents a rational therapy. with recognition
of the previousiy discussed potential limitations.
However,
in other patients monomorphii,
repetitive ventricular
ectopic activity may
be neither symptomatic
or problematic.
A careful evaluation of both anatomy and hemodynamic
signi@nee
of idiopathic ventricukr
tachycardia
or any other
arrhythmia
should be made by the patient’s cardiologist.
Although cognitive input from the referral center may guide
the decision process, treatment or nontreatment
recommendations should be made at the primary center of care with a full
understanding
of the potential limitations
and risks of the
procedure compared with that of the risk of the arrhythmia.
This wih allow a reasoned selection of patients for catheter

ablation such that this therapy will be the first.
option when appropriate
for a given patient.
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